
Co se žákům líbilo? Co se žákům nelíbilo?

Co žákům chybělo?

Co bylo pro žáky nadbytečné?

Nejdůležitější pro žáky bylo: Co by žáci ještě potřebovali zjistit, udělat:

Because it maked me realise about our good points and skills nad encouraged to work 

with our weaknesses

The structure of the workshop - we started with ourselves and just then we got in 

contact with others

The lead-in activities, workshop structure, the involvement of mobiles ( important for 

the young people)

Put to test my skills; I will focus on my career; Extra - classes.

Think about what I really want for future. I might need help with guiding with different 

works/careers

Positive reinforcement.

Knowledge how to have self knowledge.

1. Organize my future. 2. Focus on things that me happy. 3. A consultant / an advisor

Still the same.

Other information. Studying. Practise.

I need to focus on my future plans. 

To develop some of the competences I have seen.

Go for my dream university or work. Be patient and hard working.

I don't know.

To reflect.

To plan how I will use my strenghts in order to be better and more effective in my job

all the work and effort we put in our tasks

cooperate all together

I am going to focus on my goals, better my skills

Optimistic and care-free attitude

this class gave m eeven more self-confidance and I will use it as a motivation for 

my future plans
I am going to focus on my final exam to finish High School and then it will be in habds of 

God

everything was very interesting and I got to know students better so it was really 

fun

Sense of humor of groupchats

Group activities

All the activities

more games

higher students' activity (not the lecturer's fault)

How to improve the skills.

more time for some activities

Nothing 3x

   Studenti se v programu zaměřili na sebereflexi a prozkoumávání svého vzdělávacího a kariérního směřování. Východiskem bylo uvažování o 

pojmu kariéra a zkoumání vlivů na volbu kariérní cesty. Zážitkovou formou žáci zmapovali svoje silné stránky, zájmy, osobní hodnoty, motivy a 

kompetence. V průběhu workshopu žáci pracovali s pojmenovanými kompetencemi a svým potenciálem při vymýšlení a hledání vlastní role ve 

společném miniprojektu. Poslední část programu byla věnována akčním krokům a plánování vlasního rozvoje i v kontextu celého projektu. Ze 

zpětné vazby od účastníků workshopu je patrné, že mnohé z aktivit měly určitý seberozvojový dopad, viz. níže. Pro Info Kariéru to byla velice 

zajímavá a vítaná zkušenost a budeme moc rádi s Gymnáziem pod Svatou Horou rádi nadále spolupracovat, ať už v rámci Erasmu+ nebo mimo 

něj.

Zpětná vazba pro školu

9. října 2018 absolvovali studenti zapojení do projektu Erasmus plus zážitkový seminář kariérového poradenství. Studenti byli rozděleni do tří 

menších skupin, kde po sléze pracovali ještě v menších týmech.

There was teamwork and cooperation between all of us. The teamwork

I liked all

Everything. This lesson is so helpfull

The map we had to do, because I learn and find out other abilities of myself Say how we look from here 5 years

Working with group I'm not onto activities like that. It doesn't give me nothing, but it's just me.

The way that the workshop goes on Almost everything.

Nothing, everything was amazing

Some instructions coul have been a bit clearer -> filling the corners

the games we played 0
I really lik this project because now I focus on what i want to do

our attempt to discover ourselves deeper Free time more (shorter breaks)

i really liked the program, it was not boring I really appreciate that 0

ideas, games, teamwork The yellow post-it

working with different people and knowing better each other Nothing

working through teamwork with other Erasmus students on the project was really fun For me the whole workshop. But it was nice.

the cartoon

communicate with new people because I do not speak English well

being able to speak in English about what I like to do

Nothing, everything was helpfull

Everything we did today was important and we learned a lot through each 

It wasnot useless for me because I tried to speak more than I usually do and feel 

Clearity, optimism. 0
  

When we wrote our goals I'm gonna focus on my studies and my sport

The creativity

Thath everyone of us found many skills that we will need in the future Think more about myself. And focus on my weaknesses

No judgements of our answers
I'm thinking about some club to get in contact with other teenagers with the same 

interests. Thank you for opening my eyes a little bit :-)

I had to speak in English

That I enjoyed it

I'm going to think about a job in which I need to show my skills

The sills and goals that I have

Making ht participants open and share

To get to know myslef

Improve myself

Thinking what I'm good at

I hope to develop what I have today realized, needs to be developed

working as a team

school, studium, hanging with friends more than before, abd also improve my skil 

for future work

fuinding personalities, may be future work or some plan

I need to focus on my future and I might need the help of my parents but the last word is 

mine

found my skills

communication with anyone could get or search information on internet

that we got chance to know each other and practise our English

Now I am going to focus on my skills and what I like to do the most without worring to be 

judged by others, cause after this I feel more confident

Students got to know themselves and thers nore an think about their goals + strenghts

that I learnt many new things

I am going to focus on my speeking English

all the work we did

I will talk to my parents and teacher about what career I can start after University

the map, write our abilities

that we worked in teams to produce successfull material

Top 10 skills List and examples

The cooperation we had.

The skills for the future.

Hard and soft competences.

How to analyse and how to give people his own role.

The choice of the most important values for us.

Students would recognize everybody has strenghts, like a brick by brick you can build 

your studies, profession, social relations, actually their life.
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Obsah semináře                                                                      Lektor

SPOKOJENOST ŽÁKŮ


